



























































































































































































































































 the crash. Members 
of 





















manufacturer Pratt & Whitney
 
sought to find out whether an 
overload
 had been placed on the 
engines.
 
Local aviation commissioner 
Lyle Koepke praised the work of 
the airport's emergency crews for 
having 26 of 
the 48 persons on 
board He said only quick work 
and 
modern
 equipment prevented 
the tragedy







Chandler,  dean of 
stu-





remainder of the school's 
football  





know whether the 
Sharp  










































































































Olivier  and 
Jean 
Simmons, 














program, will be 
shown  twice: 
at 3:30 p.m. 





































or fair condition. for 















































































"wiling  and 
nielligent'
 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































class  will meet 
today in 5326 at 3:30 p.m., an-
nounced Rod Dirldon, clams 
president.
 
The (lass a Ill 
discuss
 the Fri. 
dais 




tip.   lug Betty 
Coed
 
rand  4iw 
convict
 darter, and 
the
 freshistan-sopt 






























AS13 Executive Secretary klielit 
Davis spoke out against the Stu-
dent 
Council  yesterday for their 
action last Wednesday in passing 
the amendment permitting stu-
dents four units 
deficient  to run 
for class office. 
Davis tabled the action 
"a
 







 the mind 














a 13 to 5 margin with Marty 
eeper. Nancy Reesink, 
Gary  






ber of the junior class, who calls 








 al senior' because 
its lucking in aca-
demie  accomplishment, can now 
be given the privilege
 of becom-
ing Senior class president,"
 Davis 
said. 
"The council has created a dou-
ble standard in that they have 
discriminated against the academi-
cally bona fide members of the
 
classes 
and  bowed to the special 
interests 
of the socially qualified 
members of a 
class,"  Davis con-
tinued. "There 
is a right and a 
wrong approach to improving class 
government and this action makes
 
class 
government  more of a 
farce.  
"It is deploring that Council 
members are not recognizing their 
moral responsibility to the best 
interests






 voting with cliche, 
and their own 
special interest,' 
the executive 
secretary  said. 
Davis urged that students Con-
tact their representatives to que, 
tion their reasons for voting for
 
the change. 
Some of the reasons advanced 
by the proponents of the amend-
ment
 were: 
"Qualified  and interested per-
sons are being
 prevented from 
running for 






a class for a length of time
 would 
do a better job for that class 
thar  
for a class that he would be shoved 
into because of a unit deficiency' 































it is the first
 step in 
furnish-
ing  an adequate
 water 





"Salt  water 
conversion  
is more than
 20 years 
away and 




future  of the 
state  on such 
a 







water  plan, said 
it is just "a 
first offer




































past  freeway 
policies,  referring 
to 
an 








 set a 
target 
date  for 




of 1954." The 
stretch  of road 
was  
opened






























 of this 
county."  
He 
cited  the 










 of the Bayshore 
freeway, and 
the 
































is a good 
thing for 
the  nation 





















Women  Student 
Body
 meeting will be 
held tomor-
row at 
3:30 p.m. in 
TH55,  with 
the theme.
 "Be an Educated 
Vot-
er," said 









































of Spartan Spurs, 
sophomore 
women's  service 
organization. 
The Spurs 












 to a 
regional
 conference Dec. 1 
































yesterday  to plan a 














 his final week 
campaign swing
 late yesterday 
with  it flight to New
 Jersey for 
evening 
appearances  at 
Ridgewood
 and 


















campaigning  for the presidency 
yesterday
 
with  firm 
insistence
 
























 through that area and 
impotent, South Philadelphia












BOB  SHEPARD 
J. Hose 






 of John F. Ken-
nedy as president















Wilson,  and 
Franklin 
Roosevelt  as the














The combined entry of Sigma the overall 
winner. edging   
 
Alpha  Epsilon and Kappa Delta 
anti the fraternity float division 
in Saturday's Homecoming parade, 
and then was awarded the 1960' 
















hole in the College 
Union wherein 













lose certain  parts 
of their
 












dra.,   
itt 
the hole dark room is 
an so 
sortment of lost 
keys that prob-




 a sorority house 
or two? 
There is a 
small  grey pUrSe 
which belongs to a girl's whose 
measurements





for  growing girls" 












were left behind to stock 
a 
Sal-
vation  Army store.






 jackets, scarfs, 
sweaters, 
sweat shirts
 and several things
 
which  it's hard to 









Developing  Mind" is the 
title of a speech
 to be given by 
Philosophy




















 to discuss 
a Saturday Evening 
Post article 
by 
Bertrand Rusitell in which 







the expense of morality and 






dormitory entry, the 
indepes
 
float champion, and 
Newman  
the novelty victor. 
The ainning float depicted 
S; 
di being pulled
 by an elepnisi 




 %Olio. with b I it 
trappings, running through
 a field 
of green. 
The Alpha Tau Omega
-Delta  
Zeta float was given second prize 
in
 the g -reek division,  while 
the  
Kappa Alpha
 Theta -Lambda Chi 
Alpha entry placed
 third. The Ha-
waiian club float 
took the runner 
ages 
up 







 SJS Army 
ROTC









president  ial 'linos at
 ors. Guverassis 
Edmondson 
declared
 that Senator 
Kennedy has
 the ability to 
"under-






the U.S. and of the world,  
and  the 
ability  to something about them, 



















"Hold  the line." 
In his afternoon 
speech before 
a crowd
 of nearly 500 
students 
and 
faculty  in the 








 in Cuba 





























World  War II.
 
Also
 in regard 



















 he termed 
the 
'Khrushchev 






 out of 
Cuba  or face 
Russian 




































be offered today at 
12:3U  in Room 
nf
 the cafeteria 





























form  and 







 toot SJS 

















Lyke,  Sall Jose 
States Campus 





 be in opera-






until all copies 
sold or until :17311 in the afternOon. 
Editor John Hopkins expects an 
early sell-out. 
"Today," says Hopkins, 
"I h e 
strange ambition of the '1..yke 
Doll' remains 
a mystery." T h  
identity of the 
doll  is also a S 
ously guarded secret and s 
from the fact that she \A'aN 
tures'





no new information 
been released. 
The editor explains, for the, 
benefit of freshmen and new stu-
dents, that Lyke is a stiident pro-
duced magazine, published twice 
 each 
semester  as a 
lab  cmirse 
for 
writing, art and
 business majors. 
Not to he 
confused  with "hurnor 
magazines" 
of other local cols 
leges. Lyke









reader  will find 











Also on the 
humorous 
side 















































 by girls 
of
 Alpha Chi 
Omsga 







































































































vice for their 
party. 
Each of 












five-minute rebut t 
als 
At debate's 








 put tp 
them 
































out  card 
stunts. 
Saturday's  











 lost when 
over half of 
the stu-
dents  


























































importance  is 
the 




injured by the 
sailing cards. In 
the hands of  
ature people, 
the heavy cards
 call bee   
wicked  weapons. 
It
 'would not be fair 
to the committee to suggest
 now that 
future 
plans  for card s  s 
be
 abandoned.
 What we ilo suggest is 
this:  
I. That tlie Student Actisities 






 the better student 'eats
 for those sincerely 
interested  
in 
performing  card 
stunts. 
2. 'iii at *   arrangement svith  the Buildings and Grounds 
department
 he maile by the 
committee
 to identify those seats
 
within




 that the committee establish iiroeedures for 
distributing and rollecting
 the cards which would be 
quick and 
without
 coati -inn.  
If, after these or other similar 
basic  procedures are estab-
lished. the stiiilents eannot abide











for :  titer 











 la --t 
Honor   








established several precedents in 
their resimutise
 leagues. If 
it is at 







traditions  in the 
future. 
\lose 
significant  in the week-long program 
was the first ap-
pearance
 of the 90
-piece
 SJS marching band in 
























 fr   audience reaction, the fast -
earned a 
wild seal of approval.
 
marching hands in the past have 













Ii would have gis..o them a sense of confidence
 as a group. 
It 
tc'c 
iii- that the Ors% uniforms 
hiss
 e done the job. 
the college athletic 














anil should be ----representing the college at 
these  and additional 




 displayed concern in that the band has 
lint been 
appropriated  an adequate  budget to 
travel and 
repre-














: Indy which will determine the hand's




























 and PUTT 








Jose's  most complete 
gelling center 




 scheduled today 
from  
noon to 1 p.m. and
 :1 to:I p.m. in 
the library 
study  room: 
Borodin
  
Symphony  No. 2 In 10 Minor 
Prokofiev:
 




























Associated  Students  of 
San  Jose State 






























































 St.  San 
Jose  






. . . 
irked 
. . . 
jaded . . it(/'
 
. . . 















 jiff (III 
rtille.g
 . . .
 
inivi 
Sall jaw Stair. 181'101, 
SPONSORS  

















Well, I put the rear fender on 
my 
bicycle
 and dusted 
off my 
old Navy 
raincoat  in prepara-
tion for what most Californians 
call
 the 
worst  time 
of
 the year 
. . . winter. Soon. I am warned, 
the blue skies will cloud and
 
the rains will fall. I won't be 
safe oqt-of-doors 
without  the 
necessary preparation for the 
damp season. Books must be 
covered, car windows closed and 
an old pair 
of shoes worn. 
We did things differently back 
home. Winter was the time of 




Was stored in the garage and 
fresh anti -freeze was added to 
the radiator of the family car. 
Instead of the 
raincoat,  the tall 
overshoes and the long, warm 
storm  coat were dug out of the 
closet. It meant 
purchasing  new 
gloves to replace the pair worn 
thin
 during last winter's snow-
ball fights. It 
meant  a hard -to -
start car in the morning and icy 
streets and accidents on the way 
to school. It meant
 shoveling the 
snow off the sidewalk in the 
morning 
and stomping the 
snow
 
off the feet before entering
 the 
house at night. 
But
 
...  Oh what fun! Along 
with the overshoes came the Ice 
skates and 
skis and the hockey 
sticks. Along with the 
new  
gimes eante the s  'halls.  And 
Here
 
with the ley 




lot  and playground 
ill tilWIL. The 
weekend 
sleigh  rides and
 the 
miding
 trips to the 
hills  lessened 




and  toes. 
What
 will 
Christmas  be 
this 
year 
with  rain drops 
instead of 
snowflakes?  Will 
Thanksgiving 
be the same










minus  the long
 days spent
 
lounging at home 
near the fire 
while the wind
 and snow and 
cold 
make  the out-of-doors
 a 
challenge  es -en for 
the  bravest 
Northerner?  
Will  the trip 
to
 
church on Christmas day 
in a 
summer suit mean 
what it did 
last year 








 for a day 
or 
so to 
see  the snow in the 
hills.  
That 
is like paying for a 
glimpse  
of the full moon 
or driving to 
Mt. 
Tamalpais
 to see the
 sky. 
I'll 




mas eve so the 
presents  won't 
get wet and I'll turn the fan
 
on for St. Nick when he 
comes. 
And later on 
I'll









The first student recital of the 
fall
 semester will be presented 
by students of the 
Music de-
partment on Tuesday evening, 




Trimillos, piano, will 
play the English 
Suite in A 
Minor of 
Bach; Jo Bolander, 
soprano, will sing
 "0 Mio Bah-
bino Caro" 
from Gianni Schicchi 
of 
























Amendment allowing students 
four 
units deficient to run for 
class office. Nancy Reesink, 
Everett Avila, Marty Sleeper. 
Stan Stevens. and Gary Clemens 
voted 





 of Academie com-
mittee unanimous. 
Al  i request for 
$6000
 
Clemens and Stevens 
voted yes. 
The remaining 




for  WOO 
Clemens
 
















 on all ap-
pointments






























































and  -The 





 will play 
the 
Handel
 violin Sonata No. I 
in 





will  be 
played by 
Anne  Arent. 
"My 





 will he sung
 by Michael 
Chang,
 tenor. The 
program  will 
close
 with the 
Sonata  in A Ma-
jor. 


















 1...iiiisoine ac -
that I am, I humbly apolo-
...lie for 
bringing politics into a 








which a government 
made with 
respect to some or all of its 
citizens were political
 in nature. 
However,






also  believe 
that one has a right to argue 




It is must disturbing that par-
ticipation in critical debate is 
considered
 contemptible. even 
though it is the lifeblood of 
American  democracy. te.g. "to 
attempt to 
drag  him down to a 
filthy 
political level ... "i 
In 












 he recommended 




rather that he had not made 
any positive suggestions
 for the 
collection 
of
 the revenue neces-
sary to support increased appro-
priations to the state colleges. 
For the 
purpose  of the argument 
I presumed the funds were not 
adequate. My major point was 
that state revenues can only 
increase if tar taxes are in-
creased and no one has recom-
mended this in an election 
year:  
tbi incomes 
and  expenditures 










nomic data have the numerous 
shortcomings which
 are found 
in the political handouts of 
either party and are no substi-
tute for complete data and more 
thorough economic analysis. He 
points out that 
employment  un-
der Truman was 61 million and 
under Eisenhower it is 68 mil-
lion. Btu this is hardly relevant 
for it 
neglects  
the growth of 
the labor force of about one 






thin day being 
"pleasant"  for 
me Whether I turn hack stu-
dents or not, it is unpleasant
 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































-Magnetic  - Lifetime 
Mainspring


























part  of Western Electric's lob 














hich idle:, son a 
challeng-
ing 
career -a elian('e 
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pait



















well  es 






























Yrnh /. N Y It* cite in 
wrong,.
 Iiire  
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Bell  System 




















































































































































































































 in the 
Pullman
 
















Major Oil 38c Qt. 
Cigarettes  22c Pk. 






































































 staunchest  
loot hail
 






 of Cal and 
Stan-




has  been 11Old






game in '95 wound , 
up 
in a 0-0 tie. 
Since  then the 




 13 times. 
There  




 the Spartans 20-7 
last 
season to extend a series 
win-  
fling streak to six games. 
San Jose's last victory 
was in 




The San Jose frosh 
and  the Pa-
cific yearlings will meet Friday  
afternoon in Spat -tan Stadium for 
an 
annual
 battle which 
also
 ha -
made its share of etchings in fir' 
past. 
Bob Jones  Spartabalies 
had 
their finest hour of the 11960 sea-
son last 
Friday in whipping 
the 










they've lost to the same
 




































































































































































































































































































































































for  a 75































 Jones been in top 
health."
 
(The Spartan QB 
injured  a ham-
string muscle prior
 to the Arizona 
State 
game
 and was 
still  favoring 
his leg in preparation
 for the Cou-
gars  last 
week.)  
Sutherland 
added: "San Jose 
would
 undoubtedly have been a 
greater




 been injured early
 in the 





 Coach Bob Titchenal 
reflected
 that same view 
by stat-
ing that Johnson's injury "was the 
game's turning
 point." 
Individually. Sutherland praised 
Spartan guard Dick Erler for 
"playing an excellent all-around
 
game." and felt that WSU field 
general Mel Melin "didn't really 




















Winter's  frosh 
cross-country 
team
 finished a dis-
tant  third to 
Hillsdale and 
Carl-




 67. and San 




 slower pace 
, of the four
-mile  college course. the 
!four  San Jose entries tied up in 




Ben Tucker, last year's 
state 
mile champion, led at the 
halfway
 
.1point,  but tied up in the 
final 400 
yards to finish far 
back.  The In-
diana, who placed sixth, 
were 
with -
..,it  their two 
top men. 
COP







13-12  loss at the 
moats of COP










hard in practice 
sessions 
this week if the
 roof is 
to 
remain in place, 




The Spartans take 
on S.F. State 
Thursday at 4 
p.m. in San Fran -
risen
 and meet 
Stanford  at 11 a.m. 
Saturday
 in Palo 
Alto.  
Return meets 
with  Cal and the 
, 
S.F. 
Olympic  Club Nov.  
It

































 I ring 
debut  
t  'gilt 
in 












 and Angel 













Guerrera  from Sacramento.










Padilla, another San 
paralliSP Original
 Joe's here tops the 
best food found 
main-eventer.
 
lin the Ancient City 
. . The progress in preparing
 food by the London 
cumpiwit,  





 the t'ourists'  trade. No longer 
does
 the tood taste 
under  the tutelage of Spartan 
a-, 
it
 it 51 










 . . . Imported French chefs 
are putting flavor back into 



















was Ineligible to 



























 at the Schweitzerhoff  Hotel in Bern ... 
competed 
in




 lobster Athenian at the 




























 Sons in Rome 
. . . All
 these stand out 




 the best U.S. amateurs 
in the 132 -pound class of the Olym-
 ! 
* * * 
tic
 
Trials  held in the Cow Palace! 
' THE SUPER -SWEET Greek dessert made of 
honey, nuts and 




 ... The delicious salmon, fileted and barbecued between chicken 




;while we were training for the 
Olympics  up in Oregon . . The Cali -




 best is exported  . . 
Fish
 
tor  breakfast,  






to have. But having heard so much about kippers for 




don, we had to try them: now we are kipper 
addicts. This smoked 




 served with scrambled 




trial" for his sharp -punch- 
up dish ... French 
croissants  are a flaky horseshoe
-shaped





made to dunk 
in 
coffee.  Some enterprising baker 









ups like this Harry will be ready 
for the best lightweights
 in the 
country," the lormer promoter pre-
dicted. 
The first of four bouts on the 
card is scheduled for 8:45 p.m.. 
with Campbell-Guerrera clashing
 
in the semi -main. 





ning's ring show are 
available  with 
. . . first 
pro bout ABB card at the 






NICK PETERS. Sports Editor 











































 in the locals' home opener. 
San 
Jose 
faces a heavy 
practiee
 
cherhile this week before tacklim: 
mother  
rugged















Kirby Parking Service 
Prior to tht greall 






product  from Saratoga. 
was
 given top billing priniaril
 
because his 30
 re -it -Jut.  1(.41 the nation in that 
depratment. 
At 




 from a 
sophomore, 
instead
 feeling that 




have been a "freak" 
developing  from WSU's potent 
passing offense 
which also led the
 nation at the time. 
We were 
never farther from




SOP!' is, indeed,  on 
the threshold of 
greate-
ness. and there 
probably





 believe it after 
seeing the 6-1. 
185 -pound. 18 -year







 did was grab
 9 of the 12 
Mel Melin 
completions
 seven or 
which are
 added to his NCAA 
leadership 
and a pair 
being  good for 
two
-point 





163  passing 
yards






































there  was no 
one
 near him 
whir  
made





ISN'T  HIS 
SPEED 
that 

























































































































































































 you never 
reel],  















yet  so 
neglected.
 










 for  few h. 
ach 
seifk 











I 19 F Son 
Fernendo 











s1-1  I s 
11%11






 FlitiET the 
disappointment  ysith 




* * * 
TWO 
ITEMS  THE SWISS 
have perfected and contributed 
to the 




 gold medal- Swiss.  
chocolate 
and  Swiss cheese ... The wondertul 
CUS1I,M it having fresh 
fruit and a sharp 
knife  in your room at the leading 
Swiss hotels . 





bilge water of Greece. 
Italy' and 
England,  that is 
muddied
 up with gray -colored 


















the world: Iced coffee with








WORLD  RECORDS 
were  set in Rome. 





 have been the 









slices of ham. three
 stacks of hot 









 with a 







 ssith such 












 in the 
. Not a 
few  distance 






figs. dates, and a 
handful
 of dried
 oats. hto 
most of them sup-
oianted 
it 
with a side 
order  
of ahhachio al 




roast  pheasant with 












 t he 1' 
..  Everv 







IOW eggs If too 
sersings  
of





beet 120 pounds of 
rice.i100

























was  a popsickle 
addict
 . . 
When 

































with  St 
Louis beet 
and 
ehieken  . 
LOST





. nit;ols J F 





HAPPY HOUSE SHOP 
GIFTS, CARDS,
 CANDY 
FREE!  1 Box































































Right Next to 
Campus
 
to Serve You Better
 














 6 days a .CC, 
let
 















 Amelia Earhart dence 
of exceptional 
ability and 
scholarships  are now 
being  accept-
ed by 




Mrs. Margot Savage. president of 
the Zonta club of San Jose, at a 
recent
 business meeting. 
The $2500 grants are offered 
to qualified women for advanced 

































































































The 34 Scholarship winners to 
date have included students from 
various 
European countries as well 
as from Egypt. Formosa. and Can-
ada, although
 the 
majority  have 
used Zonta's grants in United 
States graduate schools. 
Funds for the annual grants are 
provided jointly by Zonta's more 





 students,  can 
obtain further information 
about 
the scholarship grant s 
from 
Zonta's headquarters, 59 East Van 
Buren  St..
 Chicago 5, III., or di-
rect from the chairman of the 
scholarship committee, Dr. Helen 
Pearce. 
490  Oak St., S. E. Salem, 
Oregon.
 
Deadline for filing applications 
is 


























Friday  at 
3:30 













































































































































































 are put out
 in advance 
of the 
interview and
 students are 
requested 






























Airlines  need 
stew-















l'.5,  Naval 


































































































































































































will  be 
awarded  for 
the six 
best





































































 rm. to 
share
 
Sir  priv. 
eve-. 
. 57 
wk.  617 S 6.h coffer 5 
I Man to -.rare 
2 
bdrrn.  apt., 
$40 n 
S. 
iGsh.  apt. 3. 
Rm. for rnen 
student $22.50 









share  nice 
duplex
 











room, good food. 
rec.  
on.. TV. $80  per 



















































 ; Sn,c 
ores














































riders---tn, w std. San
 Leandro 

















































































Ri - s 
21 years 
























































test for foreign 
service trainees will be given De-
cember 10 
at
 the Civil Service cen-




succeed in this one-
day exam will have
 cleared the 
first hurdle on the road toward 
landing a foreign 
service position. 
The test will 
stress  facility in 
written and spoken English.
 gene-








background  probe, 'can-
didates are placed
 on a register 
from which 
appointments  are 
made  on basis of exam 
scores. 
The State Department 
wishes 
to arouse career 
interest  in stu-
dents 
of economics, 
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! F r a n k











































































Christian Science organization, 
meeting.
 7:30 p.m.







 lit a statement
 
yesterday
 E. R. 
meeting.  



































































. . indicate a gross
 disre-
gard for public 
safety and the 
regulations of the 
Federal Avia-
tion Agency." 




 the company's operating 
certificate. I am clearly of the 
opinion that an emergency requir-
ing immediate action exists in 
respect to safety in air commerce 
and I am taking this action effec-












































































 Mr. or 
Rev.


















































































































































































































































































the big game.  
If 

















 jackpot is all 
yours.
 If there are ties, you
 




















and  to 
make it easy, use 
the  
















 ALL YOU 
DO































READ  THESE 
EASY RULES...
 
B. On the 
coupon







of paper, select the winner of the 
above game. Predict
 the final score and 
the  
halt -time 
score (predict ties II 








empty wrapper from L&M. 
Chesterfield or Oasis cigarette:
 (or a single 
hand  drawn 
copy of the 











 entry is submitted 
on






name and address, printed dearly. 
2. Mail
 entries to Liggett & Myers, at the address appearing in 
coupon  below. All 
entries must be postmarked 
by
 midnight five days prior to date of game and 
received by midnight the day prior to date of game Enter as often
 as you want, 
but be sure to 
enclose  an empty wrapper (or
 
acceptable  substitute) with each 
entry. Illegible entries will not be considered. 


















Vas  following in the order 
listed:
 (a) the 
Waled  













leading  halftime team 







contestants,  the prize 

















under  the 
supervision  of 





















open  to the 
college
 students





















and  its advertising agencies
 are




1o. Aentller  6 entries
 
become
 the property 
of the 






























local  laws 
and 













































 in a 
filter 
ciga-
tette (Pack or Boo).
 















































































































































































want  on the backs of 
scores 
w i t h y s
 
Pack
 
.* 
On
 
each
 
one
 
print
 
the
 
team 
names and 
your
 
name
 
and
 
address
 
as
 
shown 
above.
 
